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MANCHESTER HOUSE.a WILLIAM LEE,of God to to root as out of 

ad bring us into more use-

That to a good story of a little boy, 
Who, goteg into a book store, with his 
mother, wept up to the juvenile of the. 
establishment with the sly query, “Say, 
have you got any books for boys that 
ain’t got any religion In ’em?”

but the design 
everything, in 
fhl stations.

The belief of Agassiz was that species 
do not insensibly pass Into each other, 
but that each has Its appointed period, 
and is not connected, except In the ordtr 
of time, with Its predecessor.
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cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
anition.
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, , E^.C'‘ . „ , .,1 Perpetual blessing In their memory,
for long or short periods, may be made at That mountain maid, 
the counting room, on the most liberal | —Harper’s Magasine for January,
terms.

Contract» 
secure all

Goods for the Seasonlouse and Ship Plumber,
STOVE A FURNACE DEALER,

BY ANNA C. BBACKBTT.
Down the steep path we wound with careful tresdf 

gtones slipping, rolling, bounding far below. 
And where a vista opened wide ahead, 

glow. FAIRALL Sc, SMITH
Would respectfully invite attention to their Stack of

An Aged Pauper Killing his Room 
Mate and then Cutting his Own 
Throat.

We paused in Cooking, Hall, Pnrlqlr.Omcc and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on band.

Before da the white Jdngfrau. tor away.
Towered up into the bine and Silent sky ;

All rosy with the light of dying dag 
The Silberhom flamed high.

Down swept the glacier's rough and tortuous lines 
Till lost to Sight beloiA while silvery clear 

The laughter of lest streams aad stir of pines 
Made music tor and near.

Sadden the path curved round a wall of stone 
With Alpine rose corniced, fair and sweet.

And there within its hollow, all alone.
She stood with sun-browned feet—

An Alpine maiden, with her simple store 
Of berries, waiting on the rocky shelf 

For Travelers who should pass her open door : 
And storing to herself

Some quaint old Bwitser song, bom of the sound 
Of mountain brooks from cloud-lost summits 

leaping, >
And mournful-cadeneed as the wind that round 

Their storm-wera peaks comes sweeping.
Then, as we passed tb taste the dainty food,

“ Where is your school T” we asked the moun
tain queen,

Wondering at foreign words she underetood.
And at her graeious mien.

She raised her brown eyes to the mountain grand 
Beyond the pine-tops and the valley near.

And with a graceful gee tare of her hand 
She answered simply, "Here ”

0 short wise answer, striking deep to troth 
The shallow question did not dream to roach, 

Such wisdom as in everlasting yonth 
The schools oan never teach.

AH came to her, who never striyedto seek ;
Her teachers eame of every land and race,

And taughfrher all their foreign tongues to speak, 
But learned from out her face

The strength of all the hills, their patience high, 
The beauty and the grace about their feet. 

That left their impress on the brow and eye,
And made the soul complet* Y

Dress Goods, ___
Shawl», Flannels, „

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens

Lowell, Mass,, Dec. 14. An old writer saye, “Rende not book*!
A shocking murder and attempted sui- alone, but men, and amongst them chief! 

cide at the Weatford Poor Farm was dis» thy selfe; If thou find anything que* 
covered some time between seven an< ttonable there, use the commentary of 1yet» plslThe ^iLTh^LntomÏÏ toT&stetor^rthan'^ce!^

and room mates of the institution. One sweetness."
was Samuel Mtldreth, about 60 years of The perfectly Insane Ideas which dive» 
age, and his victim. Oliver Doland.aged good people have of the duties and rule*
72, a native Billerica. They retired as newspaper are amusingly illustrated 
usual last evening. At eleven o’clock by a note addressed to the Editor of fie 
Hildreth came down stairs and was seen London Echo. A titled lady, with the st
and spoken to b, the keeper. He lighted gn^LPe1XTnc” sdôusTs,toqulro  ̂ JAMBS BED),
a candle and went to the outhouse, but the sald Editor « who Is the person who
soon returned and went up Stairs to bis writes the articles in that paper/’ Lady CUSTOM TAILOR, OtC. 
room in the dark. There was no noise M does not pretend to ^ i°°v” to ' 
or disturbance heard during the night, question by any other motive thancurt- 
and at seven o’clock this morning HU- osity, and the calmness with weion doe 
dreth was seen by the son of the keeper expects an answer is extremely neat ana 
standing in the doorway of his room look-, refreshing. 
tag as weU as usoaL 

The ipen did not appear at 8 o’clock 
for breakfast, and the room was visited, 
when a horrid scene 
Blood was seen across 
room, and Donald was found cold and 
dead, with a severe contusion on his bead, 
evidently caused by a stick, and his throat 
cut deep in three incisions with a razor.
Hlldredth lay upon another bed, with his 
elothes aU on. evidently not bavlngbcen 
undressed daring the night. His throat 
was cut with a gash nearly six inches 
long, his head hanging over the bed and 
the razor partially under him. Hildreth 
is alive, but his recovery is donbtfril. He 
was of a quarreling disposition, and had 
recent difficulties with Donald. It is sup-

tinAgrwÆP^oS0^H°C^ihulSpFo%rÆ 

Wash Hand Basins, Ac.
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called) in the70 Germain Street,
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by the number twelve hundred and sixty-nx 
0266) having a front of forty feet on the south aide 
•f Brittain atreet, and extending back one hen-
AlTheeeaYMVeeMlèCwill be made by virtue of a

office of the Registrar of Deeds, m and for tiie 
City and County of- Saint John, in Book P., Ho. 
5, of Records, paces 322,823 and 324 aw 
of définit*maoein the Payment of th

itself. 
of the

presented 
the floor FOSTER'S

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,
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. GUTHRIE * HEVENOH,

04 Charlotte Street.dec 1
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fJlHE Si^xeCTiher hafl^on^hyd, one of the largest

11, Purler 0«d
Shop Stoves

VICTORIOUS EVER'
dee 3

Public Auction. Cooking,

3 WK CASH Î

January next, at 12 o’clock, noon :—
”‘C“'“d,ee- At JOHN ALLEN’S,

'r^Mt^hn  ̂ °»' CluovJB<Tw ly Cb"°h
Iowa, that is tow: Begianingat the south-wort t- ;J-__________ I——  ------SaSSiSw SÏASDS. 1873.
thcuce north fourteendegrees and three minâtes; 
west forty-eight chaîna and forty links to a line 
running from Mosquito Core up the neck of the i ,

SgaSSÛStè Toilet Articles, &c„
teen degrees and thirty-mne minutes: east to the 1 v • » *
place of beginning, contamine ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the sameLand conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and .wife to. the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day
^A^arranted title will be given.

For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. f«.
Pte gS ^dl^fKSber. A. D. 1873.

HUGH MoGUIBK.

in charge of the keepers. Donald has a 
daughter at Littleton. Hildreth Is a na
tive of Westford, and has no ftunlly.

And bore with them afar upon the sea,
, To distant lands, where'er their footsteps 

strayed,

NKLE STRAPS, of aU 
qualities;

wtmeot of Ladies’, Misses’ and Child- 
EBBoots,'siloes and Slippers made to 

’« Worked Slippers, made up cleanmotive on the Baltimore and Ohio Ball- tGiveTHKOS^^^^tirud toforo»uwj!“mg

___wwaaafe
about 500 yards from the depot, and be- j General Agent for^.B and P. BL L |161 TJhIOH Street,
tween two freight trains, the boiler of the Young Men’s Christian Association Building,
passenger engine exploded with terrible 8t John N. B. I rriHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his
force, Instantly killing Daniel Cooper, the Alio_ Agent tor the MARITIME KNITTING JL customers and thepublie g*n«ra^lyfOTpast

freight yard, Injuring him bat slightly,-. M 3^680^8 CalCUl ffUffe he ht on toSd .“choice supply of all
William Watson, the engineer of the o _____ 0 | kinds of

yard engine attached to the freight train rw,gxs MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
and Fletcher Bates, a fireman, were con- JL diseases of the KIDNEYS rock as 
siderably Injured, and the engine was 
blown to atoms, some heavy pieces befog I Gravai, atone to the
freight cars were dein^fshed^at stmige It has cured many easaa of tsnartand

were not injured. The cause of the ex-1 Sold by all Dxoggists.

Wholesale Agents tor the Maritime Province*:

The Death of Profearo,Ag.,six.
advertisements at a very much foteerrate. Professor Louis John Rudolph Agassiz 

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune died at 1016 o’clock Sunday night. He

ss.’ssæïïs^sïïwss:
script to the counting room, 51 Prince Switzerland, May 88, 1807. He was 
William street. . descended from a French family of

Merchants, Manufacturers and other» Hagaenotg who were driven from France

The Tribune has already secured a large were clergymen. His taste for scientific 
circulation in the city, while thesales on inTesyKationa appears to have manifest- 
tie afternoon trains, East and West, are itself at a very early age, for we are

exceeded by any other Dally. __ that before he was fifteen he devoted
TSH. McLEOD, Business Mixidsa. his vacations from school to the study of

the natural sciences, his attention being

MAPLE HILL._
f-

;

^en"

At REDUCED PRICES

DURING THW MUDAT SEASON.

I Varieties Choice Perfumery,Lock hast A ChraauK, decÎ—Groceries, Floor,
r*^ I Cenmeal, Oatinetl, Buckwheat Meal*

Notice of Sale.
(Beet London and French makers.)

dw°fD«e“”r 50 d°%.™b5uî«;

10fZSSâMMY^'w6dyenc^^^’ *
» H»sBbl^"do
1 cask POBTWINE:IS0e®tk(!Ud).

first attracted to botany.
Prof. Agassis was educated for a physl-

e„wiher bag* to announce to hi. friendships among the most eminent men
X; Î2S3T s4d tSr,^bu,Çort«rÿ S^Sortuniti^fortharough-

ENTERTAINMENTthc«bovedcllrhtfiil nro- acquainting himself with aU the rÆSMJÏ tiranchmt of knowledge necessary to the 

From the city, and the drive preaents • treat naturalist. The return to Europe of
"itrassiiL .waoit. .w™. tsi- ’;er ■s

V CHARLES WATTS, aptitude for presenting in an effective
July 19______________—EÎ22ÜÜ2ÎL-I manner the results of scientific inquiry.

On the return of this expedition Eartius,
-------  _ î who was one of the scientific corps, oc-

33 E. DUNHAM, copied himself with the publication of

architect. *
Dooms, 1 ml 2
,« PBicc^Vi-'iSl. mraarr.

t°b« Sutoorih” r «in«. to p* all the iï natnralists. Thus it was by accident that |ng t0 mystify the state of Rhode Island. „E h>Te 
formation that oan be obt.lued froniith«imwi h[g ^ researches were directed spe- wlth thelr spiritnaltotlc exhibitions, but W ...........................

&S£ srrfearSKSTS: re*"81»
dated. ___ ____ _ 1 nnsic, and the brothers were seen free . „„„

, . HU parents, however, were not satis- j the ropeS) and making all the noise Ï 1 T Wo** ° a*°’ ” ’
Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation find with his induct to permwin^ j in the ordlnary and muscular way. Suecemor to the eminent Arm ofF.B. Adams &

and Board to Transient Boarder* at love of scientific pursuits to Given, ms uiç ____...rr-h Sooa,-the good, sound, aerymeable, (though
tention from the more practical details ' A Kentucky newspaper has been search- priaaf *oA) of Rotherham * Sons, and 
of the medical profession, and withdrew ( fo, Bome evidence of the existence af still lower priced work from other maker*.

P modated atmuch reduced pnoe* during the . fovorite studies with nndimln- State, and has discovered one away back I . j;„«l U/ofchdC I
winter months „ieaeant, looking on Lhed enthusiasm. Meantime he passed in 1814. He bought a horse for 845, when LclUlGS WStCllcS !
Ktog-sr^”areaandWingndSt^eT w.^ ve5tilIatwl ^ "evëre^mtaation for the degree he seUer asked $65 for him. Taking the

p"; UwafKg,;page brothers

Special Inducement. «. “EmÆS””"”!"T* *”

Cash Purckasers ! the results of which secured tor him a , Qf rae Wendell Phillips could not ^ OLD KEYLESS (or stem wtodtog) . . m nClli TODDE P Ml, harness S2SSS =• » *• »au ™E 1

^OR Lnmberin». with Patent Bolt ; ®or 0f Natural History in while. In his lecture Saturday night he] The Plain Cases are
Uarnesa^r^driving*^eVe’rv dweription. the College of Neuffchatel. In 1888, iioped we should never return to the de- j and exbcutï in*an artUtic manner.

bv the liberality of Humboldt, he luslon of specie payments, but prayed 
was enabled to begin the publication or paper currency double Its present

HaiffAÎlcî?dhïr»*?nîe?A^ iî^Bted^afe?8 of his great work on the fossil ffshes. • mlume, resting only on the credit of the----------------
M°Osh H AIR COLLAM, since then his writings have been volumi- * ^tion. Then he battered himself inter- Oold Jewelry !

Blank^s, CircinR|es, Halter , owm ^ of the greatest importance to . Mt would come down to three per cent., I *
wmps* science. From 1836 to 1845 he spent his j j,q power of associated wealth would be

Jtt 13 ChmrUtte at reel. \ gnmmer vacations among the Alps,where, i. )rokei), and every man could have the
JOHN ALLINGHAM. 1 from minute and careful Investigations, ^mforn, of life. All of which is a great- 

rnn—mini PT1I A O 1” he evolved the glacier theory with which er deiusi0n than specie payments. Cur- 
rlln (.Hn. U I lYlAo ! his name is inseparably connected—a renCy is currency merely because It is, or
rvll VI liai VJ I I theor, which had been hinted atby pre- there is a hope that it wiU be, convertible | qNE PACKAGE OF

viou8 investigators, but never fully eia- something of intrinsic value. It can
borated until Agassiz devoted his at ten- rest on the credit of the government

2 case. Christmas Presents, I K*"—'S"£^rn’"Uul,6°A,5 S Lqu) JEWELRY,

in 1846 Prof. Agassiz arrived in the ( „0thing but faith lu the government’s u w 
United States. The object of his visit goo(j intentions. Furthermore, double
was, first, to make himself acquainted the volume of a paper currency founded ««.slvcduer the above steamer, ju«t opened at 
with the geology of this country; and, 0n nothing but faith, and you simply re | Rccctv ^ 
second, to meet an invitation to deliver a duce the velue of each dollar one half.— 
course of lectures in Boston, and it jy. y. Tribune. 
was not his intention to remain there 
more than eighteen months or two ycjfrs- 
But in the close of 1867 the Hon. Abbot 
Lawrence founded the scientific school 
in Cambridge, and a professorship 
of zoology and geology was offer
ed to Agassiz and accepted. His 
indefatigable labors and invaluable ser
vices for science since that time are 
fhmtllar to the whole American people, 
who will regard his loss as a national 
calamity. Of late years his most earnest 
efforts have been expended in combating 
the evolution theory of Darwin, widen 
he rejected as unsupported by sound 
generalizations from ascertained facts.

mg. FORK, FISH,
A torse quantity of

AMERICAN •!<>•plosion is unknown. HANINGTDN BROS.,
Footer'» Corner.

rx-KnvirT.TaMEDni

Insolvent Act of 1869. 1 WotBw Underclothing !

— , n>mrmi I Strict attention girsn to Ooto, Co*»
ÜKTa

aa-Special partie» in ‘he emstrt. can have
HOME TESTIMONY. I SÆTi'ïïS, OTÎ ^romrt

S*. Jo**- N. B. M«oh 26.1873. | wunra ffl m>y J. D

NOTES AND NEW*.
dee 1320 Nelson

AVMHY BK«0W»*^Mhl,N.,UNITED STATES.
“Git out o’ the way !” were the warn

ing words of Donohue, of Georgia, as he 
fired at Fleming. “Leave him that’ to

THOMAS W. LEE.
Secretary.nor 29

kik !” was the brief sentence of the com-1 y ^“"bêcnafflictol ^îrito°çwreljimfrtoje up- 
mittee who drew the murderer np to the muffs of a year JS
«mb. y^r advertisement *1 CaIcULIFUGE in the

A Portland paper has found one thing ^^CTÜto

in which that city excels aU othere. It 
says : “Visitors here trntlifblly say that .Rioted as I have been, 
there is no other city in the land that can (Signed) Fonnerl?î£™ SiMak«.
turn out so ill-bred an audience or where apr 17 m w f w y St. John, N‘ B. _____

ESrEFty"h™ I Gentlemen’s Watches!]^
BUTTER!

In the matter of Hush Mobbis, an Insolvent.
New Bowk and Scarfs. ONE CASE Of SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

wtbedaB4pui,u
buildings and erection» thereon, „
and being in the Pariah of Lanoaator, toAhe 
County ofSaint John, and described e* follows, 
that is to say :—Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, end running thenoe 
north seventy-four degrees; east to theroad 
leading from Mimewi«piiish to Indto Head; 
thence north fourteen degrees rod tore* minute*! 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a Une 
running from Musquito Cove and an the neck of 
the nemnaiilA ; thenoe alp.nz the said line on theSES&asrsff. w&aftss
lCDated<tHis°thirti'eth day of October, A. D.187S.

Shirts and Drawers,anuaryCARD.

nUhetowertprie.inth.msrkrt^ büylkR.

DULCE, » enperior

g JUST BECBIVKD BY

BARNES, KERR & CO.
All»-* lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
toOSeOM HOUSE. Retell,

to Stock-* luge assortment of

dee II $ end 4 Market Square.

Useful, Ornamental 4 Desirable
IohristMAS

Just Received :

United States Hotel * O TUBS

81octSOA
Choice Dairy Butter! B. H. LESTER’S.

•1.95 PER DAY. Sewing Machine».

TMPBOVED SINGER FAMILY. Plain and 
L Casket *

ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street From Sussex. General Commission Warerooms,dec 18

WiU be sold low for Cash.
B. P. PRICE, 

King Sqnaren (6betet)imra STREET^

WANZER A. with latest improvements.
Knitting Machines,

MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen-

doc!6

CHRISTMAS, 1873. Near Barlow's Corner, - « - St. John, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening,Immense Display et

are invited to eall and see them in operation.
W Goods (to endless variety) sold at auction I gy Stitching and Knitting done to order, 

prices during the day. d*o6 I ■parjt>j, ^fthnlrtugnopHCH.
~ I A few of these beautiful artioles on sale at the 

I Subscriber's Knitting and Sewing Machine
1 Rooms, 58 CtocBtein Strget.

C. H. HAUL.

Commencing at 7 o'clock.

Fancy Repository, Ktag Street. 

REDUCED PRICES I
FANCfIen«5^ods. 

cioworkabo&.

GBDîT’S
PAGE BROTBER»,

41 King street. FURNISHING GOODS ! dec»decH

W. W. JORDAN,sDHorse 67 King Street.
COATINGS,

:ro-platbd WARE.

Musie Albums» Companions,

And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents for 
Christmas and New \ ears. Also :

44 cases Toys, Dolls, Games,

Per Scandinavian :oct 14 2 Market Square,In Black Broad*. Blue Broads, Venetians, Diagonals, SiA; Mixed Costings, Pilots,
- Beavers, Ac.

TROUSERINQ8, HAS JUST OPENED tFrench, English and American.
Wholesale and Retail.

C. k W. DELLA TORRE k C0H ;B&D«Æd«^=SCOt°hIn
(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.
uository, 
ing street SO DozendceStiljanl Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,

Crimean Bhirta^igan Jmketi. Scarft, Tito.

BOSS’ SUITS, REEFERS,
Ac., all rises.

WETHORS BROS.

Extra Refined Iron !PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.I case ALBUMS ; 3 eases DOUS. dec 18 CLOUDS,Newspaper Notice.GENERAL.

A pious old lady being asked by her 
pastor what she thought of the doctrine 
of total depravity, replied she thought it 
a most excellent doctrine, and had no | 
doubt It had been the means of saving1 
many souls.

A contemplative life has more the ap
pearance of a life of piety than any other, 
but it is the divine plan to bring faith in-

90 CASES ASSORTED TOYS.
Landed and in Store:

W At Lowest Rates.
eoo BABS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron.
EVERITT A BUTLER.decl Whits, Grey, Sterlet, Bine, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.

dec 11authorised to78 KING STREET.

latestIhat out,

The Fulton& Monarch.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ip*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN,IN. B.

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.” DAILY KXPKCTED :

9,000 BARS SAME QUALITY. 

Call and see tested samples.

______________  dec 11 _____________
A MERICAN CLINCH PINOS.—Just. re-

Kaffir
7 and 9 Water street.

IlBiis, 31.00 a year, invariably to advance.

AU subscriptions received will be duly ae- 
We choose that knowledged in the paper.jtt Btrjyjy brom.

-ntOSTBR’S CUT NA^L§7bERRÏ6ÎaN. 
"%et 27 Bartow’s Corner, 5 King st.

to activity and exercise.,, 
sort of walk which we like beat; if we 
love quiet, we are for sedentary piety ; I dec 16 6i

« F. H. BAKER, 
Editor and Proprietor.

.Mayflo
oct 17 NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 water street.
oy« 20ip 10

dec 5
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